
J.
Boys' Waists, 1 5c, worth 25c.

Boys' Waists, 25c, worth 35c.

Boys' Shirts and Waists, 50c, worth 75c.

Boys' Suits, $3.50, other stores sell at $4.00.

Nobby Line Men's Suits, $9.75.

Great Line Men's Suits, $15, others get $18 Suit.

Come to Welch

for a good Shoe

at $3.50.

Every Pair

Guaranteed.

It will pay you

TO c
Y 1 JLsJL

221-2- 23 Morrison,

PORTLAND, - -

CSchuebelV &.V'U.em

U'REN & SCHUEBEL
Attoruqya at Law.

, DeutscherAdaokat.

WUS ipmctlce in all urU,auake collections aQ
vtUemrnta of Estates.

farninfa austranta of title, Jend you enoncy ud
lead ytuir mouy u first .mortgage.
Office in WntBrpEiae .Building, Oregon City, Or.

Attoraoy .at Law.
Justine of the SPoaae.

Juggtr .Building, Gregas (City

E. H. COOPEB

Notary Public,
Baal Hatafe,Znsutano&, tTUles aXxamineQ,

Made, Deeds, MoAgftgee, JDtc., drsaan.

Cacee Jlulldlug, QnigaBCity

COMMERCIAL BASIL
or Oregon (eery

onw aiooiOH.
Traasacts a (enseal ibanUne; business.

Hakes loans and tfoJlmitlons, discounts Ibltu,
hays aad aella domestic and Ifooelgn eawuanae,
and. receives depoalU spoilt to.ohck.

Opra inam a. m. 4 p. m.
D. C LATOUKHTrK, F. J. MIKYElt,

President Caalusr

Grant b dimiok
ATTORNEY aadCOnNSKLOK at LAW.
I

Will practice la all Courts la ike State. Cticait
and District Courts ol the DuUca State.

debtors takea through beakruptcy.
Office la Garde buUdiag, Oregon City, Or.

O. W. KA8THAM

ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Land Titles Examined, Abstracts Vade, Deeds,
Mortgages, Htc., Drawn. Money knaiinri,

Qrer Bank of Oregon CUy. Oregon CHy, Or.

Osteopathy
dr. a D. LOVE

OSTKOPATIC PIITSICIAX
Graduate of the American School ol Osteopat by

Kirkaville, Mo.
Successfully treats both acute and ehnoulc dts

eases. Call for literature.
Consultation and Kxamiuatioa Free.

Office Hours: j ,
Or by appointment at any tl me

looms No. 4 and S. Bteveus Building. Main bt
Oregou City, Oregon.

Satisfaction
Is required in Photography
A perfect likeness is a rare
thing.

Guaranteed
That you desire a picture
that is a real likeness, we
submit our samples and
prices for your inspection.
$1.00 per doz. and upwards

Miss Wisner
Main Street, Photographerbet 8th and Oth.

Cbaa. W. KDV Lawtaoca Ruconkh

The Planet
Ufa Grade Whiskies Fine Clean

Garde fiaildiiif, Oregon City

ftyfpSfpP

to trade with

The American

Clothier

Corner First St,
- - OKJSGUN

lived to Cramped Quarter.
Husband (Inspecting bouse and lot,

Hvlth a view to purchase) The lot is ab-
surdly small, my dear; scarcely big
enough for a flower bed.

Wife ((fresh from flat) Er couldn't
we have a folding flower bed? Smart
Bet

Why the Preacher Failed.
"So the Rev. Mr. Goodley was a fall-ar- e

at that church, eh?" ' :

"Yes, he tried o bring the congrega-
tion Into harmony with his ideas in-

stead '.of bringing his Ideas Into barmo--
wilth the oongregation." Exchange.

SUMMONS.
Ia the Circuit Court of the) State

of Oregon for the County of Clack-
amas.

K. R. Graham, plaintiff,
vs.

P. H. MaTlify and
Jessie K. Marlay, defendants.
Tto P. H. Marlay and Jessie X. Mar--

lay the above named defendants:
Ton and each of you are hereby are--

qnk-e- d to apear and answer ithe com-
plaint of the "plaintiff herein on or be-or- e

May 21st, 1903, or judgment for
wmt thereof will be taken againrttyou
an eaoh of yon in accordance witfh ithe
relMl demanded in plaintiff's 'oom- -
plaont. Thevelief demanded in aid
complaint being that you and warib. of
yon be reqnird to set np in yowr :an-sw- er

to plaintiff's complaint (the texact
nntare of yomr adverse claim to ithe
fdlktwing described property tto-w- it :

The NWW of fthe 8W of ffieotkm 18
T. .ISj fi. R. il. IE. , of the Willamette
Meridian, also ithe following described
traot in seotiou 13 T. 5. S. R. 1 W. of
the W. M. bogdning at the IS.E. earner
of 'hn Wm. Elliot D. L. 0. in the east line
of tid Sootion 13 and rmrinir tlwnee
SontJh 14 charns: thonoe "West 7.20
nliaiiis : thence xiorth 14 chnlns : thence
East 7. 30 chainw to the pUoe of begin
ning iin all containing 65.68 acres' (for
a decree of 'the Court decreeing tfliat
plaintiff is the absolute owner in lue
of the above described property wnd
evory pare tneroor, and that theae--
aendeuts be form er barred from daunt-
ing any right, liilo or intenest therein.

r to awy part itlnnreof . and (for nlabn- -
tiff's ousts and AiBbursmcmts of this

ut.
That ithe first giublicatinu of this

flimmow is April 9th, li)0 and tlse
iaKt puoucation .Haereof is Slay 21st.
lNi8.

That ftfuis snmnons is finblished
by order of the Hon. V'hos. V.
Rjui, County jno of Clackamas
county, In it lie abHeae of Hoil Thos.
A. afcBrieVs Circuit Judire of the
mix jiKiicRi iJimvrioc

O. B. DIMIOK and O. L. STORY,
Atorney for plaintiff.

SUMMONS. s

In tlie Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Isaao S. Miller, Plaintiff,
vs.

Seaver B. Roop, Defendant.
To Seaver B. Rooa defendant above

named.
In the name of the Sttn nf Dmtni.

yon are hereby reqairod to appear and
answer the oomiilaint. fllml mm.iMr.
you in the atmve entitled nation liy
wie nrm any or nie next term or tiie
above entitled Conrt, following the
exniration of the t.imn nrnaprilmri in
the order for publication of this sum- -

mmiB, wiuon nrst nay wm i Mon-
day, the 20th day of April, 1003, and
if von full tn an smwfti1 nnil .ttuu'n.
for want thereof plaintiff will apply
to nam oourt ior the roller demanded
in Ins complaint.

The relief so dnninnriil ia a in1
against yon for the sum of 89.41
togemer wun interoNt thereon at thelegal rate from the date of filing of
complaint in above entitled action,

t, from February 18, 11)01, until
paid, and for the costs aud disburse
ments or tins action.

This inmmnna ia nnliliulm I. . .- - .'".'HIV. .'Jof Hon. Thos, F. Ryn, County
uuj5w ut saiu ciouuty, in the absence

V i, voam7 o the lion. Thos.
A. McBrido, Judge of the alwve en-
titled Court, made and entered on the
9th day of March, 1903, and the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons is March 12th, 1908, and the date

Pohlioation is the 23d dayof April, 1908.
O. W- - EASTHAM,

Attomej for Plaintiff.

' Takea at Hie Word.
When dealing with black servants In

India, It Is necessary to be very careful
In the wording of one's instructions, for
they are sometimes taken very literally.
A missionary voyaging on a river boat
with primitive accommodation was
compelled to use a bucket as a wash
bowl. One morning bis boy servant
was bringing the bucket to his master
when he spilled some of It over the lat-
ter' feet. "Why don't you throw it
all over me?" said the missionary Irri-

tably. "Aha!" exclaimed the boy and
promptly did so.

Concerning; Mistletoe.
In "Wild Fruits of the Countryside"

the author gives some interesting in
formation about mistletoe. As a para-
site It possesses many curious peculiar
ities, among others the fact that it Is
the only plant whose roots refuse to
shoot in the ground. Another point
about mistletoe Is that it la supposed
to grow on the oak tree. Mistletoe
rarely grows on oaks. Most of it 1b

gathered from apple trees.

' Cat Oat.
Girl Who was that distinguished

looking foreigner that was announced
Just now? I didn't quite catch the ti
tle.

Other Girl Tou won't either. Lil Bul
lion has made a catch of that. Chicago
Tribune.

The Beat He Could Do.
Wigg Before they were married ho

said he would be willing to die for her.
Wagg Well, he has partially proved

It. At any rate, he doesn't seem able
to earn a living fof her. Philadelphia
Record.

If we are long absent from owe
friends, we forget them; if we are con-

stantly with them, we despise them.
Hazlltt i

,

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office,
( Oregon City, Oregon,

May 2, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that in com

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
in the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory."
as extended to all the publio land
states by act of August 4, 1892,

Albert Pasold,
of Molalla. county of Clackamas. State
of Oregon, has this day filed in this
office his sworn statement No. 6112.
for the purchase of the se of section
No. 32, in township No. 5 s, range 4
e, and will offer prool to show that
the land sought is more ( valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish bis
claim to said land before the JKegister
and Receiver of this office at Oregon
City, Oregon, on Monday, the 20th
day of July, 1903.

He names as witnesses: Albert
Ensile, of Molalla. Oregon. S. A. D
Hungate, of Mollala, Oregon, Henry
Yelkis, of Molalla, Oregon, Frank
rasold, ol Moiaia Uregon.

Anv and all nersons claiminir ad.
verBely the above-describ- lands are
Teqnested to file their claims in this
otnee on or before the said 20th day
or July, 190B.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register,

Timber Land Act June 8, 1878.
Notice for Publication.

United States Land Office, ,

Oregon City, Oregon,
April 29, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the
act or (Jongrem or June a. 1879. en
titled ''An act for the sale of timber
lands in the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory," as extended to all Publio
.Land Mates by the act of August 4,
18U2,

George W. Cook,
of Portland, county of Multnomah.
State of Oregon, has this day filed in
tins omce nis sworn statement .No.
6107, for the purchase of the nV
se ana sw se or section jno.
6, in township No. 8 south, range No.
7 east, and will offer proof to show
'that the land sought is more valuable
tor us timber or stone than for agri
'cultural purposes, and to establish
Ihis claim to said land before the Reg'
itrter and Receiver of this office at Ore-fto- n

City, Oregon, on Monday the 20th
any oi Juiy, r.".w.

He names as witnesses: John F.
Bliiker, of Portland, Oregon, Former
J. wamey, or Bandy, Oregon, Joseph
Uuteruahrer, of Halmon.Oregon, John
IL Cook, of Portland, Oregon.

Any and' all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
offloo on or bofore said 20th day of
jury, iuuh.

CHAS. B. MOORES.Registor.

Beatie & Beatie, dentists, Weinhard
building, rooms 16, 17 and 18.

Clackamas County Record VM.

Daily River Excursions
of

Oregon City Boats.

TIME CARD

STEAMER "LEONA"
Daily and Suuday.

Lvt Portland Laavs Orgon City

8:30 a. m. 7:00 a. m.
11:30 A. m. 10:00 a; m,

3:00 p. m. 1:30 p. m.
6:15 p. m. 4:30 p. m.

Stoamor "Leona" makes no way land
ings except Sundays.

ROUND TRIP 25 CENTS.

0REQ0N CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.

Off tea and Deck lest el Tavist St.
Phone Main 40 PORTLAND

SubM to skenge whkeut tenc.

THE TRUE VAMPIRE.

Aa Experience With the Blood aek--
laaT Animal la India.

Chancing one evening to observe a
rather large bat enter an outhouse from
which there was no other egress than
by the doorway, I was fortunate In be-

ing able to procure a light and thus to
proceed to the capture of the animal.
Upon finding Itself pursued It took
three or four turns around the apart-
ment, when down dropped what at the
moment I supposed to be Its young and
Which I deposited In my handkerchief.
After a somewhat tedious chase I then
secured the object of my pursuit, which
proved to be a fine female megaderma.
I then looked to the other bat which I
had picked up and to my considerable
surprise found it to be a small kind of
piplstrelle, which is exceedingly abun-
dant throughout India.

The individual now referred to was
feeble from loss of blood, which it was
evident the megaderma had been suck-
ing from a large and still bleeding
wound under and behind the ear, and
the very obviously suctorial form of
the mouth of the megaderma was itself
sufficient to hint the strong probability
of such being the case. During the
very short time that elapsed before 1

entered the outhouse it did not appear
that the depredator had once alighted,
and I am satisfied that It sucked the
vital fluid from its victim as It flew,
having probably seized it on the wing,
and that it was seeking a quiet nook
where it might devour the body at
leisure.

I kept both animals separate till next
morning, when, procuring a convenient
cage, I first put in the megaderma, and
after observing it for some time I
placed the piplstrelle with it. No soon
er was the latter perceived than the
other fastened upon It with the ferocity
of a tiger, again seizing It behind the
ear, and made several efforts to fly off
with it; but, finding It must needs stay
within the precincts of the cage, it soon
hung by the hind legs to one side of its
prison and after sucking its victim till
no more blood was left commenced de
vouring it and soon left nothing but the
bead and some portions of the limbs.
"Beast and Man In India."

POULTRY POINTERS.

Everything in the poultry house
should be dry.

Ducks will not thrive on sloppy food
nor on cornmeal alone. .

Boiled potatoes, turnips and other
vegetables may be fed to ducks to ad-
vantage.

A good food for fattening fowls can
be made by mixing cornmeal with
mashed potatoes and milk.

In dry picking i poultry the, picking
must be done while the fowl is warm-- as

soon as possible after the fowl Is
killed.

The nests should never be fastened to
the poultry house In such a way that
they cannot be readily removed and
cleaned.

Fowls are very fond of raw vegeta-
ble. . Beets, carrots, turnips and espe-
cially cabbage may be fed to advan-
tage. The best plan 16 to chop them
fine.

A dressed fowl may be made to look
plump by dipping It for ten seconds In
water that Is nearly boiling hot and
then holding It until chilled In cold
water.

The Do-- .

Man is the best friend of the dog,
Horses come next, but between the dog
and all other farm animals, from the
house cat to the cow and the beef steer,
there seems to be a natural enmity,
Dogs, however, are fond of sheep and
goats, but as diet, not as living friends.
Cows and sheep and goats should be
kept as free from association with dogs
as Is possible, with the exception of the
trained shepherd dog. A dog walking
through a cowpen will often cause a
decrease In milk flow that, amounts to
more than the cash value of the dog,
Many dogs are worth considerably less
than nothing.

An Odd Pulpit.
The oak pulpit In the Seamen's church

at Sunderland, England, is a curio in
the way of pulpits. It is built of wood
In the shape of a boat's bow and bears
on the gunwale in letters of gold the
Inscription, "Nevertheless at thy word I
will let down the net." The pulpit was
the gift of the naval officers and men
of the Dedway flotilla of torpedo boat
destroyers in acknowledgment of the
kindnesses received during their visit
to Sunderland In May. 1901.

To Make Him Happy.
Old Peterby Is rich and stingy. Ia

the event of his death his nephew Is to
Inherit his property. A frend of the
family said to the old gentleman:

"I bear your nephew Is going to mar-
ry. On that occasion you ought to do
something to make him happy."

"I will," said Mr. Teterby; "I'll pre-
tend that I am dangerously 111." Lon-
don Telegraph.

Too Maeh.
Mrs. Marryat Mamma is talking of

closing her house and coming to live
with us. Do you think you could sup-
port both of as?

Mr. Marryat My dear, I can support
you very nicely now, but I'm afraid
your mother would be Insupportable.
Catholic Standard and Times.

Still More Exelaatro.
Mrs. Woodby There's nothing like a

college education to open the way to
exclusive society. Since my son start-
ed to go to the university he's got Into
the Four Hundred.

Mrs. McGlnty My son's doing even
better at college. He'a on the nlntv
Philadelphia Fret,

The way to lost a frtead la to hava
ska get rkh whU yea stay poor.

rfrsrcnYcr mekinezt
Ob of the Moral Beeldeaeea of tlx)

Saltan of Morocco.
There ia no more Interesting city In

Morocco than Meklnez. Founded and
built by Mulal Ismain, the tyrannical
ultan who reigned through the middle

of the eighteenth century. It still dis-
plays the extraordinary buildings which
he caused to be erected, largely by the
aid of Christian slaves. Today It Is Im
possible even to guess the purposes for
which many of these masses of mason-
ry were constructed. Walls of great
thickness, some wide enough to drive a
carriage and pair along, are met with
In the most unexpected places, running
here parallel, here at right angles to
one another, and seeming as though
built for no purpose except for the em
ployment of the vast number of forced
laborers that Mulal Ismain always kept
at his court Here- - and there are gate
ways of great beauty, such as the deli-
cate

I

tiled gate of "Mansur with
its large marble columns and Corin-
thian capitals, supporting buttress of
gray stone and arabesques, but on the
whole it Is rather the vastness of the
buildings than any artistic value that Is
remarkable.

The old palaces of Mulal Ismain are
In ruins today, and each sultan in his
turn has erected new residences till
the Imperial palace today consists of a
collection of buildings of every shape
and size, scattered among gardens in
closed by high walls. A tower, which
was uncompleted at the time of the late
sultan's death, remains today Just as
the workmen left it, with the scaffold'
lng still standing. Adjoining the pal
ace Is a large park, in which are kept
a number of mares, ostriches and ga-

zelles.
The city itself is tolerably clean, and

possesses no particular features that
are not common to all Moorish towns.
The entrance of the principal mosque
Is striking, with great bronze doors said
to have been brought by the Moors
from Spain. The shops are, compara
tively few, and the trade never large.
London Times.

OUR FIRST FREE SCHOOL.

It Waa Established In Massachusetts
In tho Year 1041.

The first ' free school established in
the United States Was in the province
of Massachusetts Bay in the year 1641
by order of the general colonial court
In 1647 the same authority declared
that free schools should be established
within every town having fifty house
holders under penalty of a fine of 5.

This fine was doubled by a declaration
made In 1671 and again doubled In
1683. Connecticut established free
schools In 1644 and levied a tax foj
their support Maryland established
free schools in 1694 knd levied a tax on
negroes, pelts, furs and beef and pork
for their support Governor Berkeley
declared In 1640 the hope that free
schools would never be established In
Virginia, but the towns of Charleston
and Elizabeth did establish them In
that year, and Elisabeth set aside 200
acres of land and eight cows, the In
crease from which was applied to sup-
port the schools. Four years later the
number of cows had Increased to forty.
Pennsylvania was settled by Penn on
the Delaware river in 1081, and the
earns year a free school, which Is still
conducted under the auspices of the
Friends, or Quakers, was established
In Philadelphia. Among the declara
tlons of Penn in his "frame of govern
ment" he asserted this Immortal truth.
long since forgotten by the men who
have been responsible for the govern
ment of the commonwealth: "Any gov
ernment Is free to the people under It
whatever be the frame, where the law
rules, and the people are a party to
those laws. More than this is tyranny,
oligarchy and confusion." This sen
tence Is inscribed In a bronze tablet lm- -

placed in the walls of Independence
hall.

Older Still.
Major Pond, the lecture manager,

was negotiating with John Kendrick
Bangs for the letter's talk on "The Ev
olution of the Humorist." The major
made some Inquiries as to the scope of
the lecture, and Bangs replied that It
began with Adam and Eve and came
down to the present day.

"Can't you give 'em something older
than that 7" the manager asked Joking
ly.

The funny man reflected for a mo
ment and then said, "I might work in
some of your jokes if you think the au
dience will stand It"

Opprobrious.
Mrs. Nuritch Mrs. Betterdase told

me she was going to send her boy to
you ror a job.

Mr. Nuritch Yes, she sent him, and I
turned him down proper. You'd ought--

er seen the high handed letter she sent
with him; said she Bent him to me be
cause he "must have work of some
kind, even if he had to work for a mere
pittance." The nerve of her call In' me
names like that! Philadelphia Press.

Not True to Hatnre.
"How did you like that play of rural

nre r
"It's a fraud," answered Mr. Trullni

ral. " 'Taln't true to nature. I under-
stand all them farm folks on the stage
stays up till 11 or 12 o'clock every night
o ineir uvea.- - Baltimore Herald.

A Flak Story.
'There are as bodA flh in tt

rere ever taken out of it" remarked
small to xoung, who had been refused
bj Moneybag's daughter.

"Yea, I know, but they are not goid--
nan." ew xorx Times.

Pp la tko World.
Are they progressive people?"

"Wall, a few yeara ago they were
and now they can snub who

in7 please," Detroit Free Press.

Ends knd Ours Begins
When yon buy goods at our
store, for our guarantee goes
with every purchase, whether

. it costs little or much.
Complete 6tock of Gro-

ceries, fresh Bread, Buns,
Cakes, etc., always in stock.

Yon leave your order, we
do the rest.

I HEINZ & eo.

DR. C. P. MARS
Late Principal of the Elgin School of Psychurgery

All rnrnnir fiinnt nnt ...a i j r

auch aa have resisted all ordinary method, andJ..... .all dtTltr ftr ftthr Karl n

- ".chiuuh oi aruKiess meraphy devoid of all fog or mystery. Diseases of)
women a specialty.

u,u noure: s to il a. m., 1 to 6 p. m.. 7 to 9 om. rnnnltallnH
Office Jagger Building, Oregon tity, Oregon.

GEO. HOEYE
DENTIST

Caufield Bldg. Oregon City, Or.

Geo. A. Harding
Willamette Building- -

THE LEADING DRUG STORE
--of Oregon City

Complete line of Druggists' Sundries
and Toilet Articles.

Our Prescription Department always-
in mu nanus oi a competent Phar-
macist.

Elk Horn Livery Feed

and Sale Stables.
Horses bought and sold.

Fine Rigs to Let at Reason--
we Frices.

D. R. DDvllCK. stjoossoR to.

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

TRIMBLE & OWNBEY
General Blacksmiths and Horseshoers,

Horseshoeing a Specialty-Al- l

Work Guaranteed to be First.ClasK.
Oregon CHy

C. N. Greenmaa
GENERAL

EXPRESS AND DRAYHW
Established 1865.

Office in O. W. p. & Co. 's Warehouse
Main Street, Oregon City.

GO TO

Qmon city:.;

For Cabinets, Stamps, Enlargement",
Frames, Etc

16x20 Crayon Frame 'Complete, $4.0
and up. Call at Galery for Prices..

Main St,opp. Electric Hotel, Oregon City,

SHANK & BISSELL

Main Street, bpp. Huntleyrs

Phone 304 and 411.

NEW

Plumbing anTinShoi.:
A. MIHLSTIN

Jobbing and Repairing ' Specialty
Opp. Caufield Block, Oregon Ctt

Oregon Gty
Macnme Shop

Ph. BUCKXEIN, Prop.
All kinds of Machinery made

and repaired, also keep in
stock

ohafting. Pulleys, etc
Prices reasonable. Work guaranteed.,

The Oregon Igriculturis ,

and ftural NnrthwcT
O

Published twice a month at Portland, by
. ..v..,A strictly practical, progresaire

Fruit Grower. Stnrk l?iE!L2or,T?r
Grower, Poultry or Goat Owner ia'theNoTttE :

Fifty Cents a year..

mith Clackanua Cnunt. nJLa V m,

Otaj.


